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M~ISSIONARY DEI-UTATION'ýS.

Wc are quite sure that a warm welcomc awaits the brethren who ire about
to go forth, east and ivest, on the usual missionary tours. The christian
affection whichà, as wc know Prom experience. invariably mnarks the reception
of the deputations, will, doubtless, bc renewvcd this winter. This intercourse
briugS proîiiently forward one of the strong links of con nection by which,
our charches, although existing separately, are yet a sistcrhood. Grcat and
commion objeets are prosccuted with uniited zcal and love. Exchange of
pulpits and other marks of confidence eau not, froîn the distance which divides
many of our ehurches,> be very frequent amnong our ministers ; but this love(!
work of zeal for souls brings out the feeling ivhich flows iii a deep current
amtncri US. It lias oeeurred to uis that a few thioughIts beariing on the mis-
sionary meetings will not bp out o? place on the eve o? another wintcr's
canipaign.

TVe a rc grcczIly 2ilcased qili tMe recog"nftion of t7îc ni.ssionary chr7ractcr. o*f
Oie eh l rh 1s ichich (Acy prescnt. To bc mis*sionary in spirit and action is
essential to the vigor an d lif": of a ehurchi. Without roomi for grow'th it mnust
neccssarily be a dwarfed and crippled forîi, encircled %vitlî bands of dcath
that wc sec. Expansion is a miavk of power:- hence Uic living throb of the
heart of Christianity indicates progress. To save the lost there are wrestlings,
suffcrings, sacrifices. Need we ask what has beca thc history of every living
organization of Christians ? fias it not been, like the Acts of thc Apostles,
full o? muissionary enterprise ? A churchi may hc sustained indeperiden tly of
means frorûi vithout: its pastor nay not bc on the list of missionary agents
8upported in part by the raissionary society; ncverthielcss the tlxought of
work to bc donc for Christ and the wocld, quiekens its sympathies and fires
its licart. Among ourselves we ween few, if any of our churches, have sprung
fîîll armed on the scene, like the fhbled ?diaerva from the brain of Jupiter.
The tcnderncss of infancy lbas required the fostering care of judicious nurture,
even fbr out best nand strongest ehurehes. Nor shouldl wc deceive ourselves
by carrying u too Par thie analog-y drawn froni thé childhood and manhiood
ohumianity to church existence. Wrc nust view the facts of each field of inis-

Sionary labor, on every side:- the same rules do not apply in aill cases alikre.
Différent countries; have widely znarked characteristies : ixuissionary labor,
wvhile prescnting rnany features in common, is aIso possessed o? strong marks

o? istacton.ICgland, Scotland, Ircland, do not pre£-ent the samc, dend
level o? uuiforai expérience te Ccngregation-.l missionaries ; nor do we believe
that colonies, wide as thc poles asu-nder, eari ho groupcd uader the saine ente-
gory. The Scottish Congregational Union, as a missionigy society, bas had


